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Poles' Hero FreeDerifal "Inspection
THIS IS THE TIME

More Youngsters

Needed This Year

To Harvest Crops
More boys and girls will be

needed to help harvest Oregon's

ond week In June. About a tenth
of the 50,000 Oregon boys and
girls who helped with the harvest
last season were in these organ-
ized platoons, Adams estimates.

Schools Cooperate!
Public school officials are co-

operating with county farm labor
offices in recruiting youth for
these farm jobs and are givingtheir pupils every encouragementto join platoons, go out indepen-
dently in smaller groups orabtain
their own jobs, according to
Adams. In some cases school
principals are cooperating with
farm labor assistants in placing
youngsters directly.

In general, growers are plan-
ning to provide, better transpor-
tation for their '

young workers
and more satisfactory working
conditions on the farms than in
past years. Adams also pointsout a tendency toward a few
mothers or other adults joining in

Coal Mine Strike

Finally Settled
Washington, May 18 (IK The

hard coal crisis apparently had
blown over today as swiftly as it
came the night of April 30.

Seventy two thousand Penn-
sylvania anthracite miners, on
strike since midnight of the day
before May day, were expected to
be back digging coal on Monday.

Fuel Administrator Harold L.
Ickes moved swiftly yesterday to
end the deadlocked' wage negotia-
tions between John L. Lewis'
United Mine workers, represent-
ing the hard coal mind's, and
coal producers.

The hard coal miners, follow-
ing their custom of "nn ronti-nrt- .

To do your Paint-

ing both inside
and out.

Our stocks are
c omplete we
have everything
for the painter.

K j ')

crops tms year than ever before,
reports Russel M. Adams, assist-
ant state farm labor supervisor in
the Oregon State college exten-- i
sion service.

In organizing this year's victory
farm volunteers, the state farm
labor office is" emphasizing the
need for boys and girls to stay
on the job for longer periods as
well as for an increase in number
of workers.

Greater interest has been shown
this year in use of groups or pla-
toons of youngsters, . under the
supervision of adult leaders,
Adams says. In a number of com-
munities, these groups of around
25 to 40 youngsters 'are being
organized for the first time, es-

pecially where increased acreage
of strawberries will demand more
pickers beginning about the sec- -

I no work," went on strike April 30many of the youth platoons. These
are in addition to the adult pla
toon leaders, who are considered

If you prefer to do your
own painting, advise
with us about the prop-
er materials.... . :

If you are in need of a
painter see us we can

as the key to the success of a good
platoon. ,

Boys or girls interested in har
vest work or adults who can serve

(V. S. Navy photo from ttEA)
Lt. Constance Percival of Sommers, Conn., Army nurse stationed
in Marianas, examines dental work of barracuda speared by Pvt.

Herman Casom of Alamo. Ga.
as paid platoon leaders may en
roll or get additional information

Hero of the Polish uprising in
Warsaw iHSt summer, Gen.
Tadeusz (Bor) Komorowski,
above, has been treed from a
German prison camp and if
ate in an American command

post in Austria. Bor'i partisan
forces held out 63 daya in war.
torn Warsaw before being over-

whelmed by Germans.

from county farm labor offices.

Othman Receives Inside Dope
On Cartels --and Secret Trade

and will help you .

FULL STOCK GOOD PAINT BRUSHES

Midstate Hardware Co.

because their old contract was up
and it had not been extended,

li ke Warns Both
Late yesterday, Ickes called

both parties into his office and
repeated his warning that an-
thracite coal must continue to be
mined. i

Both miners and operators
agreed to Ickes' proposal, which
would give the miners $1.37 a
day more than they're gettingnow. The producers had offered
S103 and the miners asked $1.79.

The UMW and hard coal pro-
ducers are meeting again today
In Ickes' conference room to
agree on final details of their
new contract.

Both have agreed that it will
Include premiums of four and six
cents an hour for second and third
shift work and an increase In va-
cation pay from $50 to $75. These
boosts account for approximately
26 cents of the total daily raise.

The remaining $1.UV4 will be
divided between J ravel and lunch
time in some manner still to be
agreed upcui.

By Frederick C. Othman
Washington, May 18 tU'i If

you'll hold my hand (in case I
start to go under) we'll wade "Serving All Central Oregon"

905 Wall Street Phone M0into the swirling International
waters bounded by that mysteri-
ous word, "cartels."

A lot of people agree they're
bad, including Attorney General

WW PHONE 466

Fala's Successor
In WJiite House

Washington, May 18 mi There
is a successor to Fala in the White
House a red Irish setter puppy
named Mike.

The dog was a gift from nation-
al democratic chairman Robert E.
Hannegan, who has been con-- ,

firmed by the senate as post-
master general, to the president's

daughter, Mary Mar-
garet.

White House press secretary
Charles G. Ross said Hannegan
wanted to call the dog Casey, but
Miss Truman decided Instead on
the name Mike.

Francis Biddle, who wore a roseSATURDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 1

sale of earmuffs. Then comes a
war and the poor Eskimos, who
didn't sign, freeze their eaVs.

The head men all agreed, any-
how, that Sen. O'Mahoney had a
good idea. It would work like
this.

The American earmuff maker,
who wanted to sign a deal with
his European competitors to raise
prices at the first snow and keep
'em up until the first robin, could
do so. But he'd have to make his
contract a matter of public record
so it could be printed in the
papers.

This, everybody hopes, would
make earmuff wearers so sore
they'd eltheV make, their own or
move to Florida.

All right then, lawyers. If
you're so smart explain it better.

SYNOPSIS OF ANNtTAl. STATEMENT
OF TtIK

DUBUQUE FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Dubutju, In ui Mtt of Jowa, on the t
day of 1041. nt to th Mur-

ine cuinmlMluiur of Ui UUl of Owou,
lo Uwi

Inoom
Net premium rtolvml t t.TOMM.Ofl
Twltl Intern! . dUKWni! atid tell

null inooma 1I4.3T3.11
mill ue fruio utlief eotircei 01,410.14

BYXOrfllH OF AJWITAL STATRMeTNT
or THE

ANCHOR CASUALTY
COMPANY

of Plaint Pint, in titt Htau of Minnesota, on

the day of Dcretaber, 1944. mad to
the Injurant 4,'ucnnilaaloner of the SttU of

Oregon, pursuant to law:

Xnoosnt
Net premium rmlitd .....I L0H.0W.W
Tulal Intrteil. dltldanda and real

ratal 103.707.19
Income from olhnr aourtte.......... 7,030.03

Total Income. ......t 3.704.040.93-

Slitmrsomtmti
Net inount paid pollcjlioldeia fnr

loura 033.737.Sr
Lom adjualment eiuenaea. 173.308.17

Increasing quantities of toys
made of wood are produced in
Newfoundland, largely as a home
industry, to give employment dur-
ing the long winter months.

WAX PAPER ...... 125 ft. roll 19c

TENDERONI . . . . . . . . 3 pkgs. 25c

TOMATO JUICE . .46 oz. 25c

ToUl tnoomt $ 1,104.1)3

Nrt mount mhl law
Mft ..I 1,1 51. tOI.Srf

Ijom adjmtment eiprnM WI.UI.l.Tl
Atffiita romtukilniia or broker!, . . , 313,113.13
HilatM and few offJotri, tllirclori,

liouj ofUr employe 1(11,138.33OREGON STATEHOUSE JOTTINGS

in his buttonhole and who reeled
off some horrible examples. The
occasion was a hearing called by
Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (pro-
nounced of Wy-
oming.

He wrote a bill which would
force any American company
which joined in a cartel to say
so, in public. The hearing was to
see what assorted federal s

thought about it. The principal
ones on tap were Biddle, Secre-
tary of Interior Harold L. Ickes
and Under-Secretar- of State Will
Clayton.

Ickes eliminated himself
promptly by saying he was out
of his depth. Pretty soon- - he
walked out. Asked to define a car-
tel, the attorney general scratched
his almost bald head and said that
was a hard thing to do. Clayfbn,
the big-tim-e cotton broker turned
diplomat, had what seemed like a
first-clas- s definition. "A cartel,"

A fenta cominlMlom or brokerage.. 4I,S17.99
Hal at Ire and feet offkvn, director!,

homo offlr employee , 113.303.40
Taice. Ilceiiaea and feee f0.308.30l

llJMdeudt paid lo atocfcholdera (Caah,
33O.0O0.Oul 80.000.00

Tatra, lluenm and 113,100.93
Dhiilil imlil to (Caah,

M.two.uo, ator. none) 30.000.00
DhlileniU paid or credited to policy

noltim g
All olbvr tieEidi:urM 3B8.4ll.4fstate Robert S. Farrell. Jr.. said Dividends paid or credited to

Ordinarily the new laws are ready
138.038.7tf
3ii.QW.il'All other ttpendlturuior aisirirjuiion on the date on A

Swan rSSiS
Soc,p LJpH

4 bars 25c

Rinso

23c
Total dliburtenenia S.lil.lli.Sl1which most of them become ef

fective, this year June 16.

ToUl dtiburietnmti I l,8M,9M.i

Yilui of ml UM owned (market
lalue) $ 33.303.9I
ana on tnorKaxea and collateral,
elf 0

Value of bonita Ortned (amorllaidl . 3.1D3,TOD.OO

Value of itwki owned, (markat
taluel 1.801.131.00

Cah In banka and on hand 1JT,I.U0
i'remltima In rouree of collection

However, the issuing of the new
Admitted Allot!

Loana on naiicaiea end oolUtaral '
ate f 130.331.34!

Value of bonda owned (amorilied).. 3.3lT.fl83.w'
Value of atocaa owned (market iilut) 840,S(Ui.OO

Ciidi In tank md on band 03,043.33
laws will probably be delayed for

Van Arsdale Buys
Deschutes Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Van Arsdale,
former residents of Bend and
more recently in Redmond, have
purchased the former Faye and
Kay ranch- at Deschutes from
Walter Arnett, of Prineville, and
have moved to their new home.

Van Arsdale, who operated the
Farmers' Hardware in Redmond,
has sold that store to Dale V.
Charlton and W. K. Charlsworth,'
of Klamath Falls. They are to
take over the operation of the
Redmond store in the near fu-

ture.
In Bend. Van Arsdale was with

By Eric W. Allen, Jr.
(United Pre. Staff Correspondent)

Salem, Ore., May 18 IIP) The
official "cleaning up" ftfter the
1945 Oregon legislature is virtual-
ly completed, otflcials of the state
department reported today.

After the members and the staff
of the legislature go home, the
state department staff still has a
job to do. Principal chores are
completing the official version pf
the house and senate Journals and
the session laws.

The house and senate Journal

ariout two weeks or more, Farrell l"rmiuma in raura of collection
written sine fLjptecvber SO, 1044,,said, because of a suit challenging

(he validity of one of the laws
187.813,14
30.300.11

3,314.10

rumen aim 30. 1344.. 631.HB.00
InttTMl and reiiU due. and accrued., fl.liit.84
Utlitr lAMta (tiet) 3fc,03l. 0T

Intorut and rants dm and accrued..
lOUief aatetd (net).he said, "is a kind of a treaty, of passed and included In the volume.

It is the "local budget law" ToUl admitted atwtt.m .v.. 33 8,Mf.Nl.S3
X.lbi04tlafl, Snrplua ana Othtr Fundi
Tula! uniiald rlalum ..3 3NU.fl33.IOamendments (HB403) which is in

question and the Oregon Business
and Tax Research inc., of Portland

Ktimietj ifu adjuauneut eipeftM
for tinjjM claim 3 0,3 JO. IT

alliance between economic rivals."
There have been, lt develops,

some dillies in the cartel line.
Give you the creeps.

Biddle said there was one
American outfit so tied up in an
Oriental cartel that it had to give

LIFEBUOY or LUX . ... .3 bars 20c

CHEESE lb. 37c

BAKER'S COCOA lb. 11c

Total urmrtiM premium oil an uii
emiied rlnki

Salar:. rnita. exbeiitrr hi) la. ao
MlMlfSe

Total admitted afeli..,lt.. 4Ma.ft9.nr
' mWll ii, JBarpln sn4 other rand
.INiUI unpaid cldmi 1,733,330,30'

fcfctlmated low adjutiment ?nao
for unpaid clalma tf.W(.0O'

TDUI uneirned premlumi on all un- -

aiplred rUk 077.334. IV
jBtalartee, renU, eipenees, bllli, ao- -
i rounu, fera, etc., due or accrued.. 1,033. St
Xktlmated amount duo or accrued for"' 107.871.14
CanimlMlune. brokerage, or other

will run to about 350 puges this Is bringing the suit to enjoin the
inclusion of the bill in the book 8.343.07year. It contains the

happenings during the session, a
enunlf, fici, etc., due or accrued.

ttt me. I'd amount due or accrued
fur taiet

OrnmlMlufia, liMlteraie. or Utter
charge due and umir.--

of laws, claiming that it is Invalidthe Japanese the secrets of sub
114.333.01

30,908.44complete calendar of the bills and as it whs signed by the governor.
other measures passed, defeated The group says that a conference fiiirg's du or accrued,,, 07.314. 4T

the Bond Hardware Co. for many
years, and Mrs. Van Arsdale is a
former Deschutes county demon-
stration agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Arsdale's
new home at Deschutes Is being
renovated.

Total lUMIlllee. eirept capital. . .1 3.133,373.30 All other llabllll!-.,- ,, 133,733. rrand postponed, and an exhaustive committee report was left out of
cross-inde- of all the extensive tne bin, and It Is thus Invalid.

paiu up. . . , i,vu,UIHI.VU
Hurpliia over ill 1U

nliiilea 1,193.1180.33
Nnrplua at regard psllcjliulden I 1,153.10.13Until the outcome of the suit

Is made known, Farrell says he
win nold up the publication of the

marine propellers even while they
were being tested by the navy.
When the tests were finished, he
said, the results were mailed to
Tokyo.

Airmailed, probably.
The world's best storage bat-

teries propelled German subma-
rines, Biddle said, because the
nazis got their know-ho- from
American battery makers. He
said he was taking this one to
court.

He charged that one of our bie

f?S?p1 Crackers
KIIA"Krispy" kUlM

HP ; m
' ToUl It abilities, eirept eapltal....$ 3.35fl,7M.oY!
Tepltat paid up OvO.MIO.00

jHiirplu orar all tit
bill ilea 000,000.00 '

Hurofua is regsrda poll(7lioldrs....f 1.000.000.001
T.lal 4.33fl,Tao.fl7
BailEMf in Oroffon Tot Th Ttrinet I'tMnlume recelred , MJ9e.ll

Net hwi paid Ift.070.031
' ANOHOB CASUALTY OOHTAWY

n. V. Mutliereill. lYealdeiU
ti. V. Ulnmlmlai, Ant HeercUtT

SUtulorr reddent atmrner rur eenlcet,
of Jnsuranco, Salem, Oreane.

material concerning the session.
This publication will be ready

sometime In the latter part of
June, if was believed. Two clerks
have been working full time on
the job, and lt is" completed except
for printing, proofreading and
binding.

The session laws, which are the

TO PURCHASE BUSES
Madras, May 18 (Special)

Word came from ODT in Wash-
ington, D. C, Thursday morning
stating that priorities have been

Toltl $ 3.347.3(11.(13
Builuaam In OroftTonr Tot Th Yamn

Net irrmlutii rerwlird I 4.UIV flf
Net loiwt iiatil 4,019.02
Ul,li1?nda paid or rredlted to pullcj- -

liotdcn .0
DUBTJQTJB l'XKB MARXMS

3MSUAWOH COMPANY
C. (!, H.htup. I'roreldenl
n J. Oawald. Hecrrlarr

Matutory rrildenl ktlornrjr for acttkt. belt, II.

oook. lr it is declared invalid,
the bill should not be Included,
he said.

Farrell thinks that the book
should be ready for distribution
on or about July 1, if all goes well.

official results of the work of the

granted to the Madras union high
school district for purchasing two
new school buses. It
is planned to purchase the buses
as soon as possible.

legislature, are a compendium ofLEMONS. Sunkist ...doz. 33c

ORANGES doz28c
the new laws passed by the legis
lature assembly. They are the
new laws of the state, and are

oil companies had a deal with the
Nips which Included showing
them how to manufacture avia-
tion gasoline. He had some other
examples, but you get the Idea. A
half dozen business men around
the world sign up to slice the
globe in six pieces, say, for the

added to the large body of exist
Bolivia exported in 1944, prin-

cipally to the United States, over
39,000 tons of tin, about 7,500 tons
of antimony, and 4,800 tons of
tungsten.

ing law, and the constitution.
The preparation of this book IsGRAPEFRUIT ..4 for 25c

virtually complete, secretary of

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...SPRY
1 Lb. Jar

26c

M.I.B.

COFFEE
2 Lb. Jar

65c
Maple Nut
Ice Cream

Quart Brick 39c

Set Your Own 7th War Loan

Employee Quota
From This Table

the 0-S- o -- Good

under new management

Frosted Malt

5c 10c

Plain Donuts

Dozen 30cNew ownership, end perhaps new ways of doing things

but the tame tasty delicacios you've liked in the past, made

of only the finest ingredients obtainable.

Col. I Col. 2 Col. 3 Col. 4

Average Average Average Maturity
Wage Subscription Weekly Value of

Per Needed Allotment Bonds Bought
Month (Cash Value) 7th War Loan

$250 & up $187.50 $15.63 $250
225-2- 50 150.00 12.50 200
210-2- 25 131.25 10.94 175
200-2- 10 112.50 9.38 150
180-2- 00 93.75 7.82 125
140-1- 80 75.00 6.25 100
100-1- 40 37.50 3.13 50

Under $100 18.75 1.57 25

Donuts

Dozen 40c

Maple-Chocol- ate

Sugared
We pledge ourselves to serve you to the best of our abilities,

to maintain a pleasant and congenial establishment, and the

highest standard of merchandise possible under present
conditions.

Open Daily 10 to 10

Sundays 2 to 10

GEORGE: "Yes. I certainly would like to
hear why you call that an old fashioned
idea. Judge."
OLD JUDGE: "Glad to tell you, George.
Until recently, a person known aa an al-

coholic was generally treated as a social
outcast. Little if anything was done to
understand him or help him. But, during the
past few years, medical research and study
has developed that alcoholics arc really sick
people that there is usually a deep-roote- d

physical, social or emotional reason
behind their behavior. Thai's why today so

much is being done to help them by finding
out and correcting Die condition that leads
them to excess."
GEORGE: "How many folks are there like
that, Judge?"
OLD JUDGE:" Well, according to scientific
research, 95 of the people who drink,
drink sensibly. 5 do so unwisely, at times.
Included in that 5 is the small percentage
of the sick people I'm talking about."
GEORGE: "That certainly gives me a
clearer picture. It's the most sensible ap-

proach I've ever heard on the subject."

- 1 111 Y (1(1111 II1V1UUC I'1 1 ... .......... t
War Loan allotments and extra cash purchases for

period in April, May, and June. ,

FORMULA
IA Atrtrt.in i,rr, f"P""T K Bomber .f emptor.

B Mnltipl. .1 employe, br fiiure m Column I.
Thto .ill lire tbe nmp.nr'e tot.1 T. Serenlh M Lj.. qa.t. In Mten
llo .rrivi .t gnu in lerm. .f m.l.ntr r.lue ia a Inure in

(CI T.'n"ert., NET .mo.nt I. be raloed. oed.et elpeeMJ .ItotmenU from

April. Umr. one June from UUI grmt nunm.

Space Courtesy Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company Inc.

and The ShevHin-Hiiro- n Company

the 0-S- o -- Good
139 Oregon Phone 102Gordon Moore, Prop.

Tku mdnrltumtnt tponmt4 ky Cltlfttntt Atcohetk BnVH IMmUiim. Im


